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LEGAL ADVEiiTISHMENTSL

The vaicl comes nying rrorn me ruoui
followed by a boot, the cook gives notice

ing the wigin and the repotis whence

the different branches of civilization have
sprung have advanced relatively but very
little. Ws seek in vain for the "missing

TO R03ERT BURNS.

j l.t ill 1HIL. ntUIKi
uKeTMoVrTwcounty. mnM

't, ie al-- o mi.e circle on bit
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CAPONIZING,

BMalU From Experiments of the Ithodo
Island Ntatlon.

Here is a summary of the experiments
conaucteu by Manager Cushuian of the
poultry department, where expert opera- -

! ifimt fn,r-A,ff- i siir! f.iTionizini tools
i i .i r.,,.. ni.lor various uuii.e

instruments used a century ago
.Tiv- ,- of ..wt.n.1ta.

Caponizing was easily learned and sue--
c i i .,o k fr.1.

K'bo dnX tat
and satisfactorily by witnessing the op- -

eration. Birds apparently suffered but
, , . iu,." 'niv,l. thn.VI IVDi' l

larger in frame, matured
LterVame quiet and contented, did

not crow or fight, and their flesh re--
mainedsoft and tender. Those weigh- -

lur two Donnds and less were mosteasily- i,,,hs Wirerthe
n,f ,.nmmenced

i'."..-- --w
to crow and their corn's had net devel- -

oped, the more quickly they recovered,
rru. i ,h ,t ,11- -1 nndr tha oner- -

atioa
"
Vere those that had developed

combs. The old Chinese tools, when
their use was understood, were found
most satisfactory of all.

A WELL DEVELOPED CAPON,

Of the Brahma Cochin cross, it was
seven months Detore tne capons equaiea
the uncastrated birds in weight, and
they did uot average one pound heavier
in 10 months. The Lansshan rooster,
although weighing but one-six- of a
pound more than the Langshan capon at
the commencement ot the experiment,
kept ahead in weight for seven months.
The Plymouth Rock capon equaled the
roosters in weight in less than two
months and gained on them the rest of
th season, but did not average more
tmin three-quarte- of a pound heavier
t any time. The Indian game capons

were nve m0nths in catching np with
the roosters and were not a quarter of a
pound heavier eight months Bfter the op- -

OTation. The Brahma Cochins gained
ta8 tBast dtiiing the first year, but made
tn, largest and heaviest birds at 18

months. The Langshan was less affected
by the operation, but was larger at the
time it was performed. The Plymouth

U"yy. tl 7. 1 .,r.'lfl ovr it'.

.1,1, lr'-'"'- ;,ir Or -"- sttle. "" '
Hiall a. .,

under on the nvl'i nip.
with quarter cel. f ranii

two liars
aplit m l"ft-

V. ..L: J .m right Uiixh. !'""' 'iJgit couui)
T F L.

Or-- J- (,, . Mmn. Wanner,11. 1: .1.. .1.....I. lur on hor;...i:on CJltUe,
MiuiwWWeu "'"i,l ...lluw "rs

n riitlil lilliaiiu v" "' ... Haystack

lluah.. Slat, llepimer. shaded
Hauue Morrow I o.

heart on tne ihii mmiii"
li . Y at'lier. vir.

Ji.iilioer. rat nr. ,im ...i
Haidi.ll, Allmrl, Nye. Oreon-lloree- II

eonnecMl. on left shoulder; t attle on the loft
l.ili, crop on ion ir.limiiiiiirHva. J 11 liardnian, Or.- -ll as. H on

Haies.J. U., Heppner. wineglass
on left alioiildci cattle, same on right hip.

Huston. I.nthcr. liiWH Vlile.llr-Ho- raa H on
the left shoulder anil heart on the left stllle ( aU
tie name on left hip. Ilanae in Morrow comity.

lv, Alfred, Long Creek. I Dm
right hip, eroo nil left ear and In in right. Horses
saine bnuid un left shoulder llaugu n Orant

""jniikin. 8. M., Heppner, (Ir -- Horses, horse-sho- e

J on left nhouliier. Cnitle, the mwi.
liange on Kighi Mile.

Johnson, rein Lena, Or. Homes, circle 1 on
left stllle; cattle, same on right hip, under In. If
crop in rinlit and split in left ear

Jenkins, D W.,.llt. Veruou.or. J ouhorseson
loft shoulder; uu caltle, J on left liipandtwo
smooth crops on both ears. Ilangeiii I'oi anil
near vau.'in

hennv. Mike. Heppner, Or. llorees brannVd
wmv .... .r. I,,., cattle same and urop otl left
ar: under ttiopf on rr.tt rigm

Kirk J T., Heppner. Or. tlorsnn rt'J u loft
iMnilder; cattle, rtfi on lelt hip.
Kirk. J 0, Heppner. Or.lltnn. 17 on either

Hank:catile 11 on right tide.
Kirk Jetwe, Heppner. Or.; horse U on left

sLouider; cttllle nam on dglit nule, uuderbit on
right ear.

Kimiberland.W. fL. Mount Vernon. Or. I L o!i
cattle un right and left bkIob, Mwailow fork in l ft
ear and ntler ciop in right mr, HortujH name
brand on left ahoulder. iiange in (rat,l rountv.

Loften, ateptien, lox. Or. h Lou left hip
on cattle, crop and upht on right ear. ((omen
fwmn brand on left thouiilur. Bauge (irunt
cumlv.

Liermllen, John W., L'- -' ffti Or. llornoi
brunt I JL connected on left ahoul-(le- r.

Cattle, naun on left hip. Kauge, near Lex-
ington.

Lord, GiKirge. Heppner, Or. Hornet branded
double II coi.nectt .Soiueliuie culled u
nwmg H, on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Caltlo lurg
M on lofi Hide, both ar cropped, and cplit in
bo h novum M on left hip. it tinge, t:lark'
canyon.

Minor, 0cnr, Heppner. Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horne. M on left Hhoulder,

Morgan, tt. N., Heppner, Or. Hoiaea, M )

on left (thouUI"; cattle aame on left hip,
McCutnber, Jan A, Kcho, Or, HorttHH, M wiih

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan, i'hok., Heppner, Or. Koreas, circle

T on left (thuuJdur and left thigh; cattle. & on
right thigh.

Mitchell. 0car, lone, Or. Homen, 11 oit rr,
iiu, cattle, 77 on right itide.

'laren, b, (i HiowntiTille, Or, Horner,
i' liiure 5 on each fihomder. cattle, on hu

Mct'any, liavid It., kcho, Or. Iloinev bramUil
U vi connected, on the t ihoulder; cutttu name

n hip and Hide,
Mctiirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule whon

with k on cuttle on ribs aad under in
each ear; horneH bume brand on lefL utitle,

Mcllaiey, O. V., hanulton, Or. On Homoe, H
with half circle under uu left shoulder; on Cuttle,
four bars connected on top ou the right side
l.uiige in brunt County.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Ilock.Or. Horsei A N con.
neeied on left tdioulder: cattle name on both liipn,

Nordjke, K., iSilveriiiu. Or. liureen, circle 7 on
left Ihigl ; caitle. Hume on left hip.

Oliver, JoHuph, uuon 1'ity, Or. A Son cattle
on left hip: on horseB, Haine onlefttliiifh, Hung
in brunt county

Oiler, Ferry, Lexington, Or. V O ou lefl
snou.'iei.

Oli). Herman. 1'iairio Citv. Or. On .mii o
JjP eonnecLed on left hiu: tiurmtH on left mi i if
and warde on uoao. i lunge in brunt county.

I'cuirmn, OJave. Lurlit Mi e. ,niur- -
ter circle Bhieid on left shoulder end U4 ou loft
hip. t utile, fork in lei; mr, right cropped. U
on left hip. Lunuri on lilit Mile.

Caikerdt (.ieam.n. Hardniun.Oi-- HorsohlPoo
1' Ft nluxiider.

1 per, hn e t, Lexington, Or.- - Hor ee brand
e K (L L coiiueciini) o, lot t ; cuttle

uioou tight hip. Kauge, Jlorn.w couniif,
iler, J. ii., Lexington. Ur. tiorbes, Jf,

o. Hhoulder; catiie, Mtuie on left hip.
llIulel hi iu each ear.

A. lone, Or,; horeett diamond 1' on
shoulder; untile, J ii J cinmenu'd, oil tne

left hip, upper slope in luft. earuud slip iu uieii'it.
Cowtell, joint T.. Day villw, J I' coti.

tiec edon left shouidor. Cuttle OK couiieoted on
lefl hip, two under half crops, oiie oil each ear,
wiitUe untterthrout. ltm geiu bruntcounty.

Hood, Andrew, Hanmmu, (r, HoreoB, sqiture
croft witiupjarier-circlf- c over it on lolt (.title.

lteninger, (.,'hns, Heppner, Or. Horses, C H ou
lefl ahmiidei.

liice, Dan, Haidman, Or.; homes, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; caUle, U AN ou
right shoulder. Kauge near Hardmun.

iUjse, Aaron, Ueppuer, Or Hi ibob, plain V on
Pii.uiur-- i , ;niiiu, same urauil

riKlit IoiuhkJ uiop otf right ear. Kuuge in Mor
row couuiy.

Kueh HroM.. Hei.pnMr. Or.- --- Horses branded X

uu the rinln slumlclor; cattlo, IX ou the loft lnucrop otl lelt est l.liil ilowlup ou neck. KuliKe ii.Mornm und siiioiuinu iiouiitiSH.
liuhl, Wtllwui, Itnliie, H us

left shouluer: enttle, u on left hii, orop oil
riKht ew, umlcrim on left ear. blioep. It ou
weathers, round crop oil nglt ear. llauga liuiulia ami Morrow o mutiea.

liewiey, Andrew. lxiliBtou, rsel

liruudeU A li on ri)ht shouiiier, veut quartei
circle ovur braud; cuttlo auuie ou riitlil hip.
liaiie Slorrow comity.

Home, Wan. 11, Uairyvilte, Or Hit cuuueetad
with quarter oin-l- over top ou cattle ou riKht hip
and crop oil rmlit ear uud split in lelt. Horee,
suuie brand on lefl shoulder, hangs iu Morrow
O rant ami liilliam couotios.

Utictor.J. VV., lluppuer, JO oilefl shoulder, l.aitlu, o on rlk-h-t hip,

.spieknall, J V., ioosehenj-- , rsm

brundeu .,1 on lefl sli..uider; lunse iu Jlorrowcounty.
baniUK, t; t! Htip,ur, Or Horses branded

on lelt shoulder; cattle same ou left hip.
... r., i.exiulou,with dash under It ou left stllle CBttle H withoaeh ui.uer it on riKlit lup, crop till right ear unu

wuiidledon riKht bind leg. ltaiiKe in .Murruw,
tiilliauiauu uuiatiiia counties.

tSwiiKKjirl, A. L.,Albeuu. Or.-il- oro brundf' S

on ten shoulder; cuiiln sumo ou left Inn. Oioi.on eai, ttaltle on let! hind leu.
htraitiht V. . J., Heppuer, rac. .IiwludJ b on lei stllle; cattle J Sou left hip, swallowfork in iiKh ear, undorbit in left.
happ, ihoo., Ueppuer, tt A F oulott lup; catu. hhuis ou ioft hip.
bhrier,John, Fox, Or.-- M! connuclod onhorses on r,,hl hip; cuttie, same ou riKiu lup,crop otl riaht ear and under bit iu lellear. Uanaein tirant county.
bunt!, Bios Or, Horses, brandedH. L. on shoulder; cait.s, lefam. ou t Hhouldiir.

im '"'L?,' m? Arllul"i. Or,; horse, branded""..""""""r; oatita Hi. .time, also newswa.dle. llai'g.mllorrowandtjiniainco nuos.
r,?n Or.; horses boonsuae; h'.nzonuil L on ihe ngkt side
oifrTJn T' o-

- '.""'""" '.Or.-l.ai- uo,
; in left ear.

left i . . ' "' ''"'". "r. nurses, it uu

jipoiiy,!!,. G neppnor. Or. - t attl. W C ou""V1"1 "d uuderbit in left year,Uewiap; horses W t. ou lefl shoulder.Inoiup,,,,,, J. A. Heppner, 8 onlull snouiu r; csltle, 2 ou lefl shouluur.
sliouWer? ' I -- on lefl

Uj l h ,,u ldet horses; cttlo huu. on left hipwith split iu both ears.
ihrrutun, 11. u lOU() brandeda 1 ouuueeled ou left stilf.; Bhep same braud.
Yanderpool, H. T U,na, r,0. H V ecuuected ou right shoulUer;cuiU.. saui. on right

1 shoiiidor; cattlo sain, ou light, hip.ciop ott lelt ear and right ear lopped.

H1'!,,', 9- - "1" r Heppner,
J" "U tU 'fl

fcarren. W U.eih iif....... Uf ..

0"t cuuuS. ieft 8huUhiw- - llu
8 W on ih.b;i2T.,A' H"1""1"' Or. Cattle braodod

ht iu lelt. crop on right f

iac "Vry' Un. brnd.d
CBUIe l8it ""u'i' ud left hm

"i uu '0(t '"! '"P.
.hou"oer;Acaue1LPC 0'-- H''' "ft

uursiiul fL.W.iSiy'T0? h.onr
bit ..i i.r.ii. 7 " .." u u.iuiuer; I uu suewf.

Ursut .lid MalJiuui

A Kcted Divine ttays:
ft.-- Irrr)in, V

i:. '
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ARE A SPECIAL EnESSWb.
never U...1 a m-- l.ii.s to lo me ti(to all milr.M-.- l t;icm

SCI.I EYIiSYWHEEE.
Ofilce, KO to l- -. i Washington M., . X.

RECULATC THE J
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,

AND iPURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Islhreittea, Blllaaauw llesdaeke, Cenrtl- -

rstlea, Dymcpsla. Chnale Llr.r Troubles, J
Dlislness, Bad Csmpleilen, P7"I.
UffssslT Breatk, and all dlserders r Iks
BtMaek, Liver and llswcl.

RipSJM Tabules eontnln nothlne Injurious to J
the mo.t dehcate eoimtltutlon. I'lianl to uvk,

fe, effectual. Gire Immediate reUef.
Sold by driuriiete. A trial bottle lent bj BisU (

ea receipt of lb centa. addreH

THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO. J
11 srROCI STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

fell TICKETS

iWm N SALE

5 laS&T.i ' 1 '10
OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chioogo,
St. Louis,

ANIi AUi POINTS

E85T. NORTH III SOUTH

I Ift'pt iier, 10 a. m. Arrive-

7:10 p. m.

'ulttixoi I -- -,

Citiniiiat 941 eier,
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

PurtlHtid to 8hu Frniiotsc
every four days.

ickcts TO
FROM

AND Europe.
Km- rwtus and general information call on

He pot Ticket Axent,

,J. C. I I ART
H.?vpner. OreKfiu.

W. li. HtJRUirU'l. AM iiein. I'ans. Astt.

'IM Wsjlitniitiiti St..

IMkti.and. Orkhon.

University -:- - of -:- - OrceoD.

EUGENE.
Open Monday, Seutember 8th.

CLOSED THE MOSTJrST ypT in i( biwtnry. U'Mh
riii-- i f nt ii1 if

strnohnn. Himins otmrse nH,ltd Tii--

nn fro. Entrnnce f, $10. B'm'rl
and Induing Ht ivwrh.hI.Ih rnrp id Hit
flfvJtnt rifw din mi'ory nml bnHrdina hull

thfl OHniniT, w here utmletB will rf- -
OfiT pr8UHl flnpf'rvi-in-

John V. Johns n,
H7 81 Prudent.

When?
At AbrahRtnsick'H. Itt addition to his

trvlnring business. Hp hnfl added a finp
linp of nndprwear of nil kinds, neffliffpp
ahirtu, hosiery, etv. Aluo ham on hand
anna elfljfftnt patterns for units. A.
Aurnhnrasiok. May street. Heppner, Or

UHUNKKNNK8S. nr thr L1QPOK HABIT
Citrnil at Hiiibc In Ten DayH by Admim.

trifuB Dr. IUiiipV Ooldru SiciBn.
It can bw give n iu a (iIhrb of bfer, a enp
coffee or tea, or in food, without th

knowledge of the patient. It in annotate
harmless, and will effVot a permanent

and Bpeedy cure, whether the patient in

moderate driukernr au alcoholic wreck.
Ik has been given iu thonnHtidn of canes,
and in every inntancp a perfect cure
follow I. It never fail. be system
ouee imprecated with the wpecitic. it
becomes an ntter impoasibilitj fur the
iiqtvir nnpetite to xwt. Curea trnaran
tiied. 48 patfM Hook of PHrtifitilra frn
Addreia the Golden Sphoific Co,, 1S6

naanireei, uinrinuati, UMu.

Freedom of Opinion Costs Friends.
Tainea history and analysis of the

French revolution coat him most of his
republican friends, and when he pub-
lished his volume on the reign of terror
all his Bonanartifit intmrntna jIodwcI
him. The tzreat ladv. the Prinr-p- . M...... . . . - ' "
tmide. a meue of tha croat norni.

. lames intimate fnend, promptly left
card on him with P. P. C. in the cor -

.T . . . ,
-- v.. oun.i uctci venae iu leirrbl. Bam
M. Taine to M. Renan, "having lost so
old friend
friendBaidEenan,"inordertohavethye
right to speak freely my thoughts I broke
with a greater lady than the princess."
"What ladyf "The church." London
Truth.

Tha First Glass Cups.
The first glass cups were made nt

Alexandria.1: d'SZimLtin. S .,!!! Bif' " ' " "u
fflmpni. iSOlTlA WPfO nfin tmi ntl.njv. v uL'uiHii,. wiuuB Lirar
as crj-sta- and still others formed of
opaque layers welded together like the
famous Portland vase, in which the
Whits upper lover had been nf .

like that of a cameo, leaving o blue
ground around the figures. House Fur- -
Pishing Review.

s on tlifP.th to Health.
Everyone neeilirif a doctor's sdviee

should read one nf Pr Fonte' rlime
psmphlets on "Old Fves." "Crnnp "
,'ftniitnre," "I'ltimn'is," ' Vatieoeele "
Disease of men. IVsesse of Women, sn'd
hsrn he best rnesn. of sel .onre. M
niii ruu. uo., in tasl 'ioth St., New
Xork.

Summons.

... ntf Tuir dTiTE
THE CIKCllt linmIS

H. B. Multey, plalulld',

".v ,he.ttor Oregon You are;
hereby require.! " " Titil
1 lit nt bled Ki"' " V' ""I .

i. ti.u J II IIHV it rrui5iin,U'ul;':
ltel.ico..rt6.r.d-r....-

the A ol the ";'' r,f '
the i4 I. in IP ;'

tZZr ijA.. ,vedlr inWali.tii.-
-.

iiililut.it. duly li led In Hie sap

J his euiiiiiiiM,.
court.

I .erve.1 by pub Heath n. W

order ol Hon. W I.. Hjadshsu. jlidw ol sM
court. Made and dated ai at it

of July.Uallesfity, ' o.i.r.lhei'.uhda

llti 5.S Aiioruc) li"

Summons.

fN THE t'lHCl IT t'Ol KT FOR THE STATE
I of t'lt'iron, tor the county ol Morrow.

D B Mulkev, plalntill, vs. i lie unknown heirs
of Elijah f Mulkey. deceased.
In the name oi the : Viuare

. .... - t.....i ... .n.ul,r uiH MiiHvu-- t he eoni- -

,,lli t nl. d aiuilum you in Hie above eulitied
suit on or beton- Hie Itll tiny or
11 tsici. Hie mine beinii the lira! oil' of tne i.exl'..i' ........ nr. h inn fill to an
swer, for ant tlieri-o- l the plalnilll will apply
lo mill court for a ileeree iuiiimkIii.k the liiserlp-tio-

of the ilet'il eMfllteil and dellvereil by
i.',ii..i. K Mulkev lo oIhIiiIIII'. coiivi'VliiK the
Ei, of the rE ami K', ol the NK'i See
h i ,, 4 s of H '7 Kl M. to rend as toi.

'IheKi,. ol the SK', of 10 ami '

E'4 of the NE( of Sec l.'i in Tp 1 of It. W
L'UM umd generally for the relict prayed lor ill
li'lHiiititl 'B foiiiphiiu't. duly Hied in said cause nl
the ulime entitled court.

'I his summons in ferveil hy publication by
order in Hon. W. I,. Hmdiihiiiv, jinlee of aiil.l
couit. made and dated at I hituibcrs at i he
lliilles t'itv, WaHcol'o., nr. the huh day ol July,
A. I), lssia." fcU.l, DAWM'N A I.VOSA

Uti-5- 8 Attorneys lur I'liilntilt.

h'otice of Intention.

T A NO OFFICE AT Til K DALLES, OIIKOON,
I j July Uli. '.'.'l. Notice i" hereby given that

the follou'liig naineil has IHcd notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support nl
his claim, nod Hint said proof v."11 be made be-

fore.). W Morrow County Clerk, at Heppner,
Or., on Sept. a. ISM. viz:

KKAXK CH I M Kit.
of Ifnrdinnn, II. E. No. .1117 for the M SEH
and Si'. SE'i of See. 27. Tp. I S , It 25, E A. M

He names the follow ine; w lluerses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said Innil, viz : ...

E.S. Cox. Samuel Cox. John Adams, a. ..

Meadow s, all ol liardnian Oregon.
ns-is- John V. Lewis, Reglatcr

"3090 PARCELS OF MAIL" FREE

FUR 10 STAMPS
rt'Kuiur price l!Jk'.) your

if received within
will uc lor I year oomiy
milieu on KimiiutHi
nhels. Only ...rectory

gimraiiteeliiK 125,000
customere; from pub-

lishers and nuuiufac-turer-

you'll receive,
probably, thou.suiuls or
valuable hooks, papers,
wnipies,niaffa.iiun,eic.,S4eT jmPi.i. iYe and each parcel

ts.itti nnontViuii iirinleil iiddress Libels
minted thereon. I0XTKAI We will
also print and prepay postage on.iOO

your label aititiesses 10 you which
itii-- no voiir envelopes. boou
prevent their heiiiK lost. J. A. W aick,
of Iteidsville, N. t'., writes: "

niv 1' cent address In your l,lj.'htn.ns
r.i"w.n.rv I'to ri'i.lv,'d niv.Hma't'i.esji
labels and over 3000 B'arco'l of
Mail. Mv addresses you
amiuiK publishers mid nmnitfiii ':i:'e!:
me nrrfviiih' t!:iily, on VJiiif'-l-

147 WORLD'S FAlli IMKrXTOKY
CO, (iirard and KmiikUu

Avenues. I1 hiladelphta, i'a.

Prevent, and cure Conntiiintioil and
muU Uile

STOCK BIIANDS.

Wtiilo yoi keep our BubHcription mtii up jtl
unr, kej your brnnj in freoof charffn.

Alhn. T. J.. lone. Or. thtneu Hi on lfi
Hhtuldr; cattle anie on left hip, muJpr hit im
riht ear. and uppnr bit on the left; runtie, Mor-ri- w

county
ArnjHtroiiK, .1. t, Alpine. Or. T with hnr nn-d-

ii on hif Hlninldnr of hirnett; rattle siiuie
itn lef' hip.

Allison, O. DM EiKht Mile, Dr. Cattle brand,
() L) on left hi and tnauie brand oil right
shoulder. Hai-- Jirli t Mile,

AdkinB, J. J., Hcppnur, Or. HortHH, ,IA uon- -
wtHft m u t tlniik: cut HHiiieon lnft hip.

linrtholainf w, A (i , Alpine, Or.- -- Moibph
branded 7 K i.n either Hhouldtr. HtuiKe in Mo --

p w
Hliakuian. 7et., Hardinaii, Or. Horw, a tlag

i left Hliouldnr: cattle oti rigid (ihnnhi.T.
! nniiihter. J. W.. Hanlnian. Or. ("nolo hrni,ii

ed Hon lefl hip and (luirh; Hplii hi each ear.
lirHHiier, P. ter, tioi nelerrv Oremm M(iphhb

branded PH on left blmuldur. Cattle 8i.ni on
right emu

Kurke. al tit Long t rek. Or On nuttl
MAY counected on left hin. ninn off Iwft iUF
der half crop off right. Horeew, Biime brand nn
letfl HhouUior. Kauge in Grant and Morrow
conutj.

Hnwman, Jerry. Lena, branded 7
un righi Bhouhl.'r: cattle H on the left Bide.
Left ear half croj a d right ear ripper slope.

Harton, Win,, 1 pner, Or. -- homes, J Bonr;ghl thiM.i cutth Mme on right hip; unlit in
each ear.

Hrown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Hi! reer. IB on theright btifie; catiie eanieon liyhlh.ip; range, Mor- -
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or, Hltbcb. circleit on iTi nip; cat tin, hamo.nr(iv ii, y , j,, Lena, oruKOti. Horses W baroyer it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
nip.

Boyer. W. G Heppner. Or. Horam, box
brand o, r ih hip oatlle, name, with split ineach ear.

Uorg, I'. O., Heppner, I' B on left
Bhouhh-r- ; cattle, name on left hip.

Bnmnlee. W. J., Fox.Or- -( atlle, JH connected
on left Miii; rmpon left ear and two HplitB and
uuddle piece cut out on riifht ear; on hormw namebrand on the left thigh; limige in Kox fallHy.
brant county,

( arener arren, Wagier (tr- - Hornen brand-
ed on tiKhi BtjHe; canle (three bam) onright n b, crop ai.dhj.ht in each ear. liaise iubrant and Morrow counties.

Caiii.E., aieb.or- .- It homes on left tit)e
U with quarter circle over it, on left tdtnulderand on lull slilie on all colt under ! yearn; onleft hhoulder only on all horhei over 5 years. Allrange m Grant county.

I tark, Win. 11. Le (Ir tl,BJ1L U'UK
nected. on left hhoulder: cattle same on righthip. ha ge Morrow and Umutdlu counties.

ittie,iniw. n VniHon or Lena Or. HorsesII t ngni siioiiiaer; cattle same on right hip.l.Hli!(. nliirniw Hml UmsllUa miuntiiw
vein. m., UirtiKlHs Ur.; horses JC on lefshoulclw; ch tle swne lef, hip, wsdule,mull jsw nml iw.i b.ts in tint right eir
l url.l. 11.. John 1jv.

each Iuimmicw ,swKlf,,w fork ami UIlr
cross

b,"
Hi rmhl ear. spin m l,.f, wr. ;
.numy. on shu,,,,, ,,,, AnudVar
ou sliouliifir. fcsr nmrko.l ran. i.r,,i.,.n l..rr!.
PUU
riuiii and nu.ir t.ui r . ..;r ""

All rsn4(Tin;.,,Or. Horses. Wlon H0l.t.i.,.r.i
hhhh'o'i ' "is'tle, r I.i. -

cioi. oil lefl snil Mi.li. T .i,.i.; " """ s'lusre
(

. "ne." 1
;.
"m""- Hor.es. m m

1 1,1 fcd' H"1"'"". c win.

T&Tu!. Cn 0r.'f"T cirele with m tmmiii ill'h" '"- -.

u.Huii n., uHniuian. bnmilod
iiickf ,,r","dl''1 th

iin . tfe'. S!?..',?'lllll with ihree

null
un !if?.h luW.rk in ioh ear; horses,

M.,Ta ouglas, OrHurra. TD onjsnuieon riuht Ion..Pi; Oougias, Or. florae, brand.
hipKti,le0,'i,lt,:!'trdr' CBUi"

tllioti. Wash.. Hernias. . Or . ns. j,r .i.u,uiiu HUright shoulder,
tineiy. t . b., Par. mai Or.- - Iloises brandtd

Kleek, jucsstiu, net'puer. Ui. H..r..
ng,7 i, ' KarrkT TZiu nshT JST
011 lett. ' crop

I Inreuce, L. A Heppner, Or.-C- .ttl, LFright hip; kocs t with bar under on .iJJ.l
ilouioer. .
Hurouoo. 8. P. Heppner, Or

right sho, lde. , cattle, on right hip "Thigh
t rench, (jeorg- -, Heppner. Or.- -(Wl. wuh bar over it. oi left side; crip bra

0
ded
Wtear. hors. s, sue brand on ,n hip

.hoSTae""" "'- -- Uf

,il?!!"lDuVn""'K Rnd l'" Slock Co., FtHorses, b on Mi sh.ml.l. .same on lefl stllle. Cattle, asm. K ut'

because the master called tbe beef tea
"beastly stuff."1 the housemaid is in tears
because she is not allowed to sweep or
dust the sickroom. Man, noble man, is

S pitiful object when he is sick. Get
him thoroughly ill and ho is a better pa-

tient than a woman, but if he is merely
laid up for a day or two with a cold or a

bilious attack he persistently kicks in-

stead of wisely enjoying the rest which a
beneficent nature has imposed on him.
London Hospital.

Antiquity of Kcll 1'ouncllne.

The art of bell founding is undoubted-
ly of great antiquity. The Saxous are

known to have used bells in their
Churches, although probably but small
ones, for the Venerable Bede, writing at
tho end of the seventh century, alludes
to them in terms which seem to show

that they were not unfamiliar things.
Tho towers of the Sason period have
belfries of considerable dimensions in
most cases, and at Crowland abbey, in

South Lincolnshire, there was a famous
peal of seven bells many years before

the Norman conquest.
The monks at iaHNu for long

Ifter were the chief practitioners of the
art of bell founding which indeed is one

of the many things those well abused
men have handed down to us. Their bells

were rarely without inscriptions, often

in very bad Latin, containing perhaps
some obscure joke, the point of which is

auite lost. Llore orien mey were n a -

listens nature, sometimes, we fear not

unmixed with a dash of superstition, as

when the be declare, tha its sound
drives away the demons of ttaur ho

caused pesttlence and famine, lightning

and thunderstorms.
As a rulo. unfortunately they put no

dates on their bells, a defect which has
been in 6ome measure overcome by the
researches of many enthusiastic campa-

nologists, but which is likely to keep the
early history of bells shrouded in dark-

ness for a long time to come. Gentle-
man's Magazine.

A Noted London Mission.
The other Sunday night at the Char-ringto-

mission, which is held in a long,
narrow room, doublegalleried all around,

the coughing (from the fog) was more
like Fourth of July with conglomerate
firecrackers, church bells and cannonad-
ing than one would conceive as possible
issuing from a merely human assembly.

Just a word about this Charrington
mission, which is a feature of the east
end. Frederick Charrington belongs to
a wealthy family of brewers. About 17

years ago he began to do a sort of street
missionary work in East London, near
his father's brewery. His father threat-
ened to disinherit him, but finally left
him a share, though not r full share, in
the business. Once, on being tannted
on the street with wearing the blue rib-

bon "What does it cost you to wear
that ribbon?" he was able to reply
"A hundred thousand dollars."

Ho sold out his interest in the brewery
to his brotheis and built in Mile End
road, the prolongation or v mtecaapei.
the Great Assembly hall, which had been
projected but never begun by Keith- -

Falconer. Every Sunday night 3,000 or
more people gather at the evangelistic
service of the mission, and its fellowship
society, with the constant religions, edu- -

cational and entertainment work center- -

ing at the Great Assembly hall, makes it
a power for good in a district which con- -

tains a numtier oi powers tor evu.-L- .on

don Cor. Hartford Courant.

Ilemarkabl Tenacity of Life.

Tbe pious Dr. Shirely Palmer tellB a
fish story that is calculated to make the
members of the St. Louis Hunting and
Fishing association (to use a strictly
original expression) "turn green with
envy." By some hook or crook hook
no doubt Mr. Palmer came into pos-

session of a fine brace of tench. They
were a lively pair of finny beauties when
the doctor took them home with the idea
of slaughtering them for his Sunday din
ner. Placing them in a pail of water, hi

put them into the larder and thought nt

more about the matter. That night ai
midnight he was aroused, so he says, by

a groan proceeding from the aforesaiu
larder. Inspection of the room explained
the mystery.

One of the fish had sprung from tho
basin or pail and lay gasping upon the
floor, every now and then uttering
ounda similar to those which had dis-

turbed Mr. Palmer. Next day both fish
were prepared for dinner, but such was
their tenacity of life that both, after hav- -

ing undergone the process of scaling and
evisceration, sprang from the pan and
wriggled about on the Boor as though
they had but recently been removed from
their native element.

This is told as a scientific fact, not as
a "fish story" or in the way of a joke.
St. Louis Republic.

The Ktruin wn tha IDye.

There is no reason why a muscle or
muscles of the eye should not bo fagged
out just as the muscles elsewhere do.
Let one ber.r a weight all day long, does
ho not attribute his consequent head-

ache to the heavy burden he has borne?
It seems without elaborate thinking we
could conc eive of the results following
upon prolonged use of the eye. Nature
has done all she could to protect and
prolong the usefulness of the eye. No
earthly architect ever yet planned a
tructuro that would not yield, crumble

and fall, and the house human, so ex-

quisitely uplifted in curious and mys-

terious ways, fulls and returns to dust
more rapidly and surely than need be.
for the reason that we do not realize
how much one part is sustained or over
thrown by another. One tiny muscle is
potent enough to disturb the whole econ-

S Sk ;ir-"- I
Z 1 !

d

A Usiir.t. Dish.
Those admirable economists, the Chi- -

nese. eat the chrysalides of silkworms
alter tne kik u s ueen wouna on mem,
fryiug them i.i butter or lard, adding
tho yolk of an e.;g or two and seasoning
with pepper, salt and vinegar. Loudon
Tablet,

Ileseryiii Priilae.

We ilesiie to sav to our oitifns. Him
for veurs we have been sellinir Or Kilm'r
new liisonvrv for eoiwiiniptMn, l)r.
Kmit's new life pills, Hueklen's arnicH
sulve anil electric bitter., and have nev
er handled remedies that sell us well,
that have given such universal sslisf
lion. V do not liesitHte to BUariintei
them every time, and we stand ready tn
refund the purelmse price, if satifnotor
remilts iln not follow their use. These
remedies hsve won Iheir great populari-
ty I nrelv nn iheir nieiits. Hlocuni
Johiisoti DniK Co.

Tn slit Digestion take one Sisull Ulle Bean
IfUu- frwllug. I'&c. isir bolUv.

km Tabule. cure scrofula.

Sweet alnser, lhat I lo'e the t
O' ony, sin wf eager noble
1 amackct bairn lip.ower the tasro

O blnnied eunt;,
I hall thee, thou,-- bleated jrh.tst

la heaven langl

For. weel I ten, nae cantio phrase,
Kor courtly airs, nor lairdly ways.
Could car me trecr blauie r praise

Or proffer liana
Where T.anlin l!obble" and his lays

Tuesither stand.

nd sae these namely lines 1 send.
Vt'i' jinsiin words at ilka end,
In echo of I'lO sung tliut wend

Frae thee to me
Like simmer brooks, wl' mony a bend

O' winiplin i;lee.
--James Whltcomb Riley.

Chlneso tTomcn nnrl Their Feet.
The small footed Chinese women usual-

ly make tlicir own shoes of bits of silk
embroidered in gold and colors. Very
dainty work they make of it, too. a shoe-

maker simply soling these bits of em-

broidery. In curio shops the globe trot-

ter may sometimes pick npa secondhand
shoe. The tiny feet must be often and
carefully washed and disinfected. Many
of them are perpetually swollen and in-

flamed. There are women whose busi-

ness it i3 to go from house to house
bathing, bandaging and treating these
maimed members. A woman of rank
has sometimes one amah whose special
duty it is to care for her tiny but trou
blesome feet.

i, .,uo0 o,.,M fuot
while of them in a way. veryTJa J,niii tn Thil,if them to

foreigners. 1 had great difficulty in
coaxfng a Chinese woman of rank to
.rivemeagtimnseofherweefoot. The
four smaller toes are pressed tinder the
sole, and the whole weight falls really
upon the irreat toe in walking. The
ankle is very large and distorted, tmi
the leg is thin and wasted from inad
equate exercise. The tout ensemble
from a western point of view is far frott
beautiful if not absolutely repulsive.-Ke- w

York Tribune.

Slumming a floor.
To slam a door may he an evidence of

bad temper or bad manners, but it ix

also a popular superstition that slam
ming a door is wicked. This belief is

undoubtedly due to a supposition enter-

tained by many nations that the snnls of

the departed hover about the place where
they departed from their bodies. Tin.
Indians of this country frequently howlee
and beat the air with brushwood in or
der to drive away the spirit of the pris
Oner they had just killed

The negroes of the Congo abstain from
weeping out their huts for a year after

a death has occurred for fear that the
dust may interfere with the spirit of the
departed. It is in northern Europe that
the superstition concerning the slamming
of a door arose, the fear being erj'er-taine- d

that some spirit might be caught
in tho slamming. New York Telegram.

De IttiiHNel'H Childhood.
Nervous irritability and a desire to

distinguish himself were plainly visible
in Alfred de Musset at the age of years,
Once he got a pair of now red shoes, and
he went into raptures about them. He
was so impatient to show himself in his
new shoes that he could scarcely wait to
be dressed. While his mother was dress- -

ing his hair he was trembling with im

patience, and at last he exclaimed in nil

anrv tone. "Make haute, mamma, or
else my new shoes will get old!"

The precocious boy was pampered and
spoiled and allowed to become a despot
in the house. Nineteenth Century

Old CllKtotn II untied Down.

How many can tell the origin of the
habit of closing tie eyt a in prayer? Far
back in the past tho sun was the univer
sal object of worship. As it rose above
the horizon the devotee thanked it for
its return to bless the world As it set
in the west he implored its early return
His face was always toward the sun In

prayer, and l.ii eyes were closed to pre
vent blindness. The habit has passeil
down from father to son for thousands
of years. Though tho object of worship
has been changed, the custom survives

Progressive Thinker.

Horsepower anil Speed.
Horsepower does not always mean

peed, for the City ol Uome very little
mailer than the Teutonic is of 11,800

horsepower, against the Teutonic's 18,
000, while the Paris, which is only 500
feet long, as against tho Great Eastern's
630 feet, is of over 20.0111) horsepower.
Suc h comparisons show the wonderful
development in late years of ship and
engine buildup;. Marine Journal.

Precarious Indeed.
Tourist (at Niagara) A coroner must

have it pretty good thing of it around
heae.

Coroner Well, it's rather precarious.
You know our income depends upon the
floating population. Nuw York livening
Sun.

One of tho hottest regions of the earth's
surfuce is in the immediate vicinity of
tlie Dead sea. Experts in the science of
hydrography declare that tho sea loses
not loss tliiin u million tons of water a
day through evaporation.

The muscles of the forehead and scalp
should be regularly exercised several
times a day. It is said that the individ-

ual hairs of the scalp can be stimulated
by rubbing the nape of the neck with a
coarsely woven glove.

Even if we have only it dinner of herbs
to of.er to our guest, if it be served in
the spirit of true hospitality it will be
Iwtti r thnti il skilled o whrro urido liiid
envy nre, uud with them the spirit of
co,lte"U0"'

It is stated that tho daily supply of
milk for tho New York market uuiunnts
to about 19.000 cans of milk, over 170

cans of condensed milk and upward of
400 cans of cream.

It is an old story that the slow modes
of travel of, cuy, 70 years since gave per-
haps only too favorable opportunities for
studying tho natural features of a coun-
try.

Man Are Not Intsreslliiir lilvnllds.
Women take only too kindly to the

rolo of au invalid; the sofa, the fleecy
whito shawl, the little cups of beef tea
or plates of oysters. Once lot a woman
tasto tho dreamy pleasures of this sort
of existence, and unless some shock or
enso of duty rouses her she will calmly

continuo for the rest of her days in tho
pleasant path before her. Sho smiles
weotly nt tho little attentions offered

her, she dresses in the daintiest of semi-toilet-

and she looks bo pretty and gen-

tle and patient that it seldom dawns on
her husband that tho existence is an

ono. But let my lord fall ill, nml.
oh. dear, what a different tale to tell!

link" connecting man with the monkey

er any other animal species.
There exists a definite barrier separat-ttt- n

mn tmm tha sniinal which has not
yet been effaced heredity, which trans- -

nuts to cnuuren ins lavuiun v.
tartnts. Wo have never seen a monkey
bring a man into the world, nor a man I

produce a monkey. All men having a. n1 natboloff.
simian " ",,
teal variants.
sifewvearsa ;o that there

. )in
yet existed a

tew nuxmm raw-- . r
in the primitive inferior condition of

their organization. But all these races

have been objects of minute investiga- -

tion. and we know that they ter.
."i I

r r ''ZlTZr Lid of I
1UUB lUD

the Terra
.

del Fuegians belong to the t
perfected types. t

Some races
.mall. of.about n?.'' as the

P8"30'inhabitants of the Andaman jslands and
.the Veuuans oi w.yiuu

garded as microcephalic. A more exact
hAwafur shown a uinerence fstuay nus,

between; ftem anJ!. t
Z

races. The head of an Andaman islander
or of a Veddah is very regu " only all j
its parts ar , a ht tto smaUe, thnong
men oi tae uiuiu I
heads idwarfl. as I call them, have none

of those characteristic anomalies that
distinguish really microcephalic heads.

A single race, that of the Orang-Sima-in-

and the Orang-Cek- of the peninsula
of Malacca, still remains unstudied. The
single traveler who has penetrated into I
the mountainous country inhabited by

them, the bold Kussiau Miklukho Maklai,

has ascertained that certain isolated in
dividuals among Simaings are small and
have curled hair. A new expedition has '

been sent into that country to study the
anthropology of the Orang-Ceka- i, from
which I have received a skull and a few
locks of hair. The stock is really a black

race with curly hair, the brachycepha-lou- s

head of which is distinguished by

very moderate interior volume, but it
does not offer the most trifling sign of

bestial development
Thus we are repulsed at every line of

the assault upon the human o.uestion.
All the researches undertaken with the
aim of finding continuity in progressive
development have been without result
There exists no proanthropos, no man- -

monkey, and the "connecting link re- -

mains a phantom. rrotessor ivuuoiiju
Virchow's Lecture.

CoTernment Muting,
Some prodigiously large volumes have

been printed at the government print- -

ing omce in a wuuuenuuj
Forinstance. the Revised Statutes, which

constitute a volume of 1,038 closely
printed rages, were set up, proof read
three times, printed and delivered in
bound form to the house of representa- -

tives between 5 o'clock, p. m., on a
Wednesday ana u o clock, noon, on me
following Saturday an interval of only
67 hours. Perhaps the greatest work of
printing ever undertaken anywhere was

the publication of 10.000 copies of the
records of the war of tho rebellion in 120

royal octavo volumes of 800 pages each,
at a total cost of $1,200,000 for printing
and binding.

This single publication will require

Why Snow Falls In Flakes.
Snow falls to the earth in flakes be-

cause it is water solidified in starliie
crystals, each Bnowflake being usually
made np of several crystals, which are
scessively light on account of the large
;itantity of air among the frozen parti-le- 'n

The snow crystals arise from the
low passage of tho water vapor of

clouds, when the temperature falls be-

low freezing point, into the solid condi-

tion, the fairy like transformation taking
place by the molecule or smaltess inde-

pendent particles of the water grouping
themselves with the utmost mathemat-
ical regularity around different centers.

Each crystal of snow, as of anything
else, is thereforo a more or leBB perfect
geometrical solid. The most complete
tinow crystals are formed in a clear at-

mosphere, where thero is nothing to re-

tard the gradual process of crystalliza-
tion or molecular construction. Rain,
on the other hand, being a liquid, falls in

ofdrops. London Tit-Cit-

Avoid Explanations. ly

One bit of wisdom lnav be condensed
into a pithy sentence. Avoid explana a
tions. In some families nothing is taken
for granted. Every action, every deci-lio-

every new departure, every accept-
ance or rejection of an invitation mnst
be endlessly talked and fussed over, ex-

plained and In that way
lie all sorts of stumbling blocks. As ft

rule, beyond your parents or your hus-
band there is nobody who has the right
to demand of you explanations at each
step of your onward path. Don't give
them. Establish a reputation for keep-
ing your own counsel. It will serve yon
well in many a crisis and be no end of a
comfort. Harper's Bazar.

Brainwork contributes to baldness only
1.1.-,.1- .. rru i...i.;t..ituuiicciiv. mo uttoikuiu ucKieci or om

reBuiuung me
bodily functions affects tho vitality of
the hair

Iu tho human Wy there are abont m
The muscki are about 500 in

numbe, The in.h ... ,hB ii1Mltu.
caIlai i8 go tfH)t

Eighteen thousand three hundred stu- -

deut8 uave graiiuatej rom narvarj coi.
w8 since its foundation, of whom 9 500
are living.

AnatomisU declare that the average
weight of the circulating blood of th.
tKMlv ia ahmit 9 nnnnH.

rf r

A Million Friendn.

friend in need is a friend indeed
and not less than one mil'inn twin's
have found inst inch a friend in Dr.
Kmu'. N- - Uisooven fur oousiiinptii

ann coins. ir ynn nave nevi r
this Rreat ooiwh medicine, one trial

wlH on ' hoi wonderful
!,rH ITe ??'m 1n.:M .d'T"."' tbrct.

ouet ami luntrs. cacn Dntt e m snaran-
d to do all that is claimed or nvnev
I' be reftl tied. Trial bottles freo at

8 oomn Johnson Drug Co. Large bot
ties ouc and I UU

Guanmtefs) to euro Diliou. AttMks ssal
OonatlpMlioa. Small Ullo Unuss.

Rocks recovered less readily, but they over 75,000 printers' reams of white
operated upon when tle weather per to print it, and the composition will

was warmer. 15 days later than the probably exceed 300.000,000.000 ems.

Langshan. Indian games and their crossei There will be when the work is finished

were harder to do and should be taken not less than 1,200,000 actual books of

when younger. 800 pages each. These figures dwarf
These experiments show less gain in those of the largest encyclopedia ever

weight as the result of caponizing than published in any country or in any lan-w- e

were led to expect by published ac- - guage. Washington Star.

counts. Tho tender flesh and the ability
to quickly take on fat seemed to be the
only gain of importance. During the
exhibition of the Rhode Island Poultry
association the Brahma Cochin capons
and the Plymouth Rock capons gained,
while the roosters of each lot lost iu
weight. The plan of spraying the wound
immediately after the operation with an
antiseptic solution requires further study
to get definite results.

CAPON PIUtl'AKr.l) FOR MARKKT.

The opinion, based on experience at
this station, is that those wishing to pro
duce only a limited number of capons
will find it mora profitable to secure the

an expert, if one run be ftmml
within a reasonable distance, than to buy
nstrument. and attempt to do the workl!?.1wrmmi copomzuiB na nereioiore oeen
written by persons interested i:i ihe sale
of instruments, the foresoing is of spe--

dal value In the cuts reproduced from

h" ....um . . ...- - .

carwu weiguing anoui poumis in mix- -

ture of Partridge Cochin and Dark
Brahma) and a capon prepared for mar- -

ket. The herd, being the distintoiishing
markofaen Isnlvsletton.

THE MISSING LINK.

Professor Vfrchow Snys That It Is as lis--
muta From Discovery .s Ever.

We know that man existed in the
ouaternary epoch, that ho lived through
long ages miserahlo and depressed, while
tone, wood, horn and bono constituted

the material of his arms and of his few
Instruments. We are convinced that a
lontr interval separated the .ee of stone' .? 7from tho ago of metals and that only iu
particular was the use of stone
immeili:t!i i .'i.Kt'J by that of metals.
Tin ee -' t :;ta wlncn now mane part
Of li';- knowledge acquired by
tivi!.- - i since tho foundation of

further studies resnect- - '

oouiieclMl ou lett.houliler.
Ut eonZ', ''9'

'"tt''""P"".
stitt..

brandod

niriteLJ!,V',"1" ''""'aad.Or.-0.ttl- B, W on
ruoulu.? " ln l8ft fj nu"". W "

Wll?!. S" """""n skoulder.
Htirtss Virl. a'Th, Su",U '"'. "r Co.. Or. -

ol i i uJl"'Or.-yur- lr oir-

horse. bKr "" "i8 andltsiign,r(ul cniltJ
tor e

11 1 - ' reek.Or-Hor.- es, guar
"il "111 Hange m (jraui c.uu "Wien, A. A .ppner, Or. Hones r-- ''on shoulder; C.tt.., ,

vlTk1:: ". Or.-- ,
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